How to schedule a ride:

Ride requests are accepted daily from 8am–4pm. Please call (360) 757-4433.

Paratransit Fares

How to pay your fare when you board the bus:

- Pay in-person at Skagit Station or the Burlington Office (cash, check, credit card accepted)
- Call Skagit Transit Customer Service at (360) 757-4433 to order using Visa or Mastercard
- Print mail order form at www.SkagitTransit.org/fares. Mail a check with a note for “Paratransit TouchPass” or “10-Ride Punchcard” along with your return address
- Purchase via smartphone by downloading the TouchPass app. Reload TouchPass card online at www.SkagitTransit.org/tp using Visa or Mastercard

Paratransit fares:

- $2 per direction (Cash or TouchPass stored value)
- $20 for 10-Ride Punch Card (Must be purchased before riding via mail or in person at Skagit Station; online orders not accepted for punch cards)
- $60 TouchPass monthly bus pass or stored value (Punch card and monthly passes not sold on bus)

How to pay over the telephone:

Payment is available by telephone Monday–Friday, 8am–4:30pm. Call (360) 757-4433. Skagit Transit can not process over-the-phone payments on weekends.
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